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Poetical Extracts.
f, Absalom I my son I my son I t

His fleecq was while as snow ;
Ile stole a pig ani away he run ]To the Bay of Biscay, 01

T'he boy stood on flie'burhing deck,
.Slid smoked his pipe of clay,

And het his ioney on the bob-Iniled nag,
When the moon had gone away.

I'm lonely since my mother died-
Tho ice is round her still- a

So I'll peel a btg of taters, 0,
With the sword of Bunker ill.

it ls tlhe hour -when from I ho boughs
I kissed my Polly Ann,

So run, Flijah, and hurry up Pomp,
Yes, or any otlier man.

Oh, what are tile wild-waves saying? t
I oried the lotg nig it through.

And a voie d replied far up the height,
A little nore cider too.

'he hnrp of nature'sadvent strung
Is coming thronth theiryeo

Then ki ltsmu uick and gn, my honey,
Said the spi'r (6the fiy.'

My Willie's on tile dark. htue.s'a,
With fve bundred tihoisandhiqrd,

And my d-rv are gliding elyffly Y t
To the old Ienttudky Biofe.

ile Jury Law, C
A:n stmelportiois of the State, the- i

lientnen, pioceeding under the Act c
of 1869, force the ratio of doldra of t
those choseti to odrrespdnd With the t
ra'io of colors of voters. This is 6 a

glaring wrpng. No one notw in the c

discharge of any duty or law has any I
right to know ooicllgi the edlor of any I
ma-.

Chief Justice Chsi," Jtidge:eri t
WTudge Carpenter, eudge' Tramajs
Judge Rutland, s:A others are of the a

opinion that the Seleotmu'must only I
look to qualideations 'presoribed by i

law without regard to colon 1'. d., a r

juryman must have "sound'judgment," 3
be of "good morat chaoter," and

.

not under legtl diqbility.. We have
been informed thAt the Hon. D. T.
Corbin who frimed the Act' of 1869,
had no idea that because eloftn-
twelfths of the voters of aiOy County t
were of any Varticllar opfor, that of I
necessity, the Selectmen must return t
the pme preporideranoo of. thAt color t
as jurymen.
Any conviction or any verd'it, gi- T

en by a jury, in the choice of" hich.
color wae considered, can be upset ; t
and the Judge who alloWed the "enie 'I
to stand, or the Eeleotmen wil'o ,e
chose the jurymon, after objection', can 1
be punisAvdhe.

I will show tis bfiefly,,as I may c
not be fully undeist6od by po'rsons.
other than lwyers.

ify second o ause, Vt ArtioloUni- I
ted States Constniution, that Qonsti-
tution and the laws mae in putau
anoe thereof, biod every 8tato Judge,
"anything in e Constiution or laws
of that Staot tjo itrary notwith-

gr ins madeo in purswsoo ,o Artie
XIII, (14 $pitod Sti4es ta$tyues,)throughout endeavors to destroy in i
matter of cjt)" r*4kh.ealI distinctions
on accoont of dbiorMoe,' &c.* Setioni
4, p-rge 28 inter -alla providesi
"SAnd with* a -view of affordiog
ieasonable protection -to all per- <
sons in their constitutotial rightu of1
equality before the lay,( ithout die-0
tinction of race or color; * .* i

**and then follows a provision forap-
pointment of coinmissioners, who have
power to arrest and contumit for trial
all persons (g<dgg aald glootmost
not accepted) oharg *ith' ad4ila-
tion of go~ Mt. Tn follows pro-
visions r'equirlig 1~dted States Mar-
shale Eij d~4ies a ommis-
sionet~ohhrge.
No,t; on e have

Tcivil casoed, o i himself
at any court, let him warn the Splgot-
men thatlii the election of the. jutfors'
there must be no' distinction of -race:
or colot;AhOG' te aJy6r.;objeot be-
fore .the JpI,4gq~to j~~r apcosen.1
1I"the-Blomon. prega' tis warvi-
ig or the Judge oygrrule. bis objee-
tion, then go efdre' a United 'Stated!
4lom wils og' the ohidittt'tot
the fa t.4' jttitt 'tnd)
laws oftLe aTh 940'ji den
f ,andtable to aviu patos themseles '

anything in the Constitution or e laWB(

.W~kQS-.(Phniix
Thue eoo 'b pl 6ef 116W Wotk

are rap~~ggg white fdl.
low 'gqggstwo

also,.~teahiI ag. hiera th t
ireat-hlng~a MIt4' dh 4.
eleeV~-4

assitttaneoegp.~nabbed, ansa iifo 'i'I Tb

Eurther Particulars of the Assasiatioof James T. Brooks, a Revenue oicer
at Philadelphia.
The boldest attempt at assassins,

ion ever made in this eity took placi
hortly after noon to-day. Reveni
ofier James T. litooks, at half-pasi.2 o'cloqk entored the liquor store ol
ir. Keenan, on Front street, belom
kreb, which was under seizure, ani
vas holding a conversation with the
on of Mr. Keenan, when two mar
lame into the place and commenced
alking with the lad. They asked I
Ir. Keenan was in, and on being tol
hat he wa a not they turned to
eave. During the interview Mr
hrooks was standing with his rightide toward them. Oe of the reoun.
Irels drew a revolver, and aimingil
it Mr. Brooks, pulled the trigger, the
Iall passing in under Mr. Brooks
ight shoulder blade, and lodgingomewhere in his chest. The assas,
ins immediately ran out of the store
nd jumped into a cab, the driver ofwhich plied the whip, and the horses
tarted in a jump. Up Front street
hey went to Callowhill, and along
Jallowhill to St. John, and up that
treet. On Callowbill street detec-
ives Franklin and Tryon were stand.

g,and noticing the immoderate
peed of the animals, called the dri.
er to pull up. They did not at that
ime know of the occurrence. Thetriver slackened a little and turned
nto St. John street. Noticing at
mmense crowd coming out of Froni
treet, detective Tyron immediatel3
urned and followed after the cab,
rhile Franklin run down Callowhill
treet to Front, and down that thor,
ughfare to the store of Mr. Keenan
rhere he found Mr. Brooks lying in a
ritloal condition. Obtaining assis
ance, he conveyed the wounded mat
o his residence on Fourth street,
,bove Spruce, where physicians were
alled in. Fears are entertained tha
te will die, as hemorrhages have al.
eady set in.
DIr. 1rooka did not know oither ol

he men who -assessinated him, bul
Vere iafonply. afiy doubt that the,re in.. some way or other conneotedvitih the illicit whiskey distillers, tcrhom Mr. Brooks has caused conside.
able trouble during the past several
,ears.-Philadelphia Evening Tele.

f6hi tic Cihadeslop Courier.]
'restonand Liverpool-Direct Trade

By a cable dispateb, received yes
erday by'the agents in this oity
lesaro. Robert Mure & Co., we lesrt
hat the firat steamer of the Charles-
on. and' L'erfool Steam Ship' LinI
vill leave Averpool fot Mhit tA.
ect dd or about the 9th of otober
This lis good news, and as the cot

on crop this year, though it may no
)a.veryjlar one, cort inly is com.

ng to. rd very ea 1 *,' C djiope th tthe omany's steamers will
Io biotrighte to6 their lptmosl

apacity wit!Vour much -al1" fisee
tap.o.
We.4ve dwelt so rept ly.. 6t

,he great importance of tmia litie, no,
inly to ourselves, the merlAte ftd>eople of Charleston, but to tiW feo
>AV of tdi entiYe' country South au
Vest, whoby thia line are ploedd it
lire9t conne9tioq w'iti ti griaf dotnarketoft i iworld. Why sen4idot

nore, Phil'adelphia ot' Nle York I diwhy even send it by coastwise veselsR
mnd pay dou'le- fieiglit and insurance

o say nothing of' the' ohargds 'df al~he middle'men-' wh6 littidid it &t a1~heee several point$ and' t'o #ay noth
ng of loss in to -gi~'incidh~nt to suol4reuitbus travelingI
Th6 advaliteges of dire ftadi

ed so iumerous 'and so ob1Young atit

iave been so repeat'edly utged, thip it
'oeme superfluous to ust9 repeattikrgain. Our merchants who .consulltheir interests, will readily see' tbaiboth in ezpoktlag' and Ioting di.
reotly, they inust be faagel the gain

SOutri tyrior ljnes of railroad. fren.~ tnt&Vickeburg, to.Minphigo114 al, nbI tI
Augusiteand other pointson libe
radiating from Oharleston, have m4d
tdmirable arrangements for carry i
freight thr'ougb, without bremkIn1
bulk, and at surprisingly low rates

d: wA 00 9i9t6y pe therefere tha
lthioytltra4their "ebt

skp'adibrttheir'foYeigb ieels
ot~ogkowort, : £

-Tis*IsotachimatIo l406,o bu
aa

m'Su 40t ,YssiKthpy pe. wa

lea'deru, like*BDout6l fr l'N$yet
will- disappear lkeAbe morn~ng do1
in the faue of~Ya4*IA* pd1)

jgnijn

gasv~odgie :(ate's

The Stevens i3ating Battdy.
During the year 1840 the defenceless

condition of NMew York harbor attracted
the attention of the citizens of this cityand the country at large. The forts
which now loom tip at the Narrows
were then bUt little calculated to resis,the attack dt an enemy's fleet, and had
a war then occittrod, this city, with its
vast wealth, would hav6 doubtless been
at the nprcy of great naval P)we.such as England ~and Freii&. Isoria
Richmond, Hndiildti afid Iafayetto
were then in their lidfaumy. At tiIatime Mr. 1AdwiH dtevets, a prominentand wealthy citizen of Hoboken, con-
ceived the idea of havin built at his
own expense an iron-Icla floating bat-
tery, capable of resisting the attabk ot
an ordinary fleet. With this 'object in
view he consulted some of the most ex
perienced and widely known engineers
in the country, and in the latter part of
the fear 1b46 tiid drk dri Lh fiarine
modrter wda 6iimmenced. Tite keel
wAs laid at the present yards in Ifobo-a
ken and secresy was enjoined upqrt li
e'igineers and workman ridttid ditIgthe object of their employiliefit. The
battery was at first intended to be only150 feet in length, with an iron platingof one aid a half inches in thickness all
over; the armament was to have been
composed of ten guns, flve on a broad
side, each throwing a solid blint of 100
pou.ds, considered at that diy to be
enormous,
The work progressed until the begin-ning of the late war, but only ten men

were engaged by the managers, and
they simply to keep watch and ward
over the unwieldy looking mass of iron
and wood. In 1862, however, the near
approach to the harbor of the rebel
"Alabamas," and the miserable condi-
tion of our wooden navy, lent new life
to the enterprise, and additional work-
men were immediately set to work on
the vessel, whi.-h, up to that tine, had
involved an expense of $800,00 to Mr.
Stevens. The work steadily progress.,dunder the old plans, but the naval bat-
tie between the Monitor and Merimac,in Hampton Roads, brought about a
revolution in the construction of iron-
clads, and the'plans were revised; the
iron sheeting was torn off and plates of
two and a quarter inches in thickness
were substituted, and fifty feet added to
its length, and the battery which she
was at first intended to carry was de-
creased to five guns instead of ten-
they being of the fifteen inch patternNumerous officers connected with the
navies of England and France have in
vain applied for admittance, the original
programme being carried out to the let-
ter.

Sinrce the foge of the war the work
was again suspended, but General Mc-
Clellan, while in Europe, was offered
the position of chief engineer in its con.
struction by the heirs of Mr. Stevens, at
i mr1hry ot $10,000, which lie accepted,A64 on' tnatng his position it wasdhdifadito' Make several important alter.
dibftt Oae hundred and eighty men
re at present employed at work, and
when completed, which will be duringthp year. 1871, the battery mill be one
6!f lie most formidable engines of naval
Wfe.anont. Those who have visit-

d8id'lffidd' ,dl'a'* d0 togl'and- Rnssaa
OW' otl? Jiropban 'ibh., and have

BWdti plan'of t'iotiliitdig t ate
t'?l i'.,dh d-0e with&Mweith'an entiVe
fete' ThW1%uinm ibhIl'f is to beaf

the Sa6 Al J'it-ior84-N
XHerqlq.

The Union Resolutions,
Sampter .column will be "found a

lid nieoting atl nion CourtfJ ouse. on
Lthb pth imst. 'lhe substance of the

ioseto re'pudiate th~e borided debt of
S~uhCrohaand request a meetmng

ofelg't'iffroMn every' cogntr in the
Sta'.e, to't(le doufibdl' ott' tilli idybulrtion,
The propesition is startling at all

events, and the ingbhifu ially a$fiEsr
, Can this thing be secomplished ? O'n

the* answer tothis qtestioni ds'petidstlhem iedom- of 'taki'ng eowidul", ~h1
reference to it. Thereis one method of
'acoomplising this,object, and only one.
Ifthe parties desirmngit h4vo the power
to nmake a successftal arined V'eistice
to thie #reaent goiver'nmnt of' tionth

'Carolina, backed as it is by the army'
.and navy> of the United Sitote, .;hey

a yeright in. making an effort to
thro of e leiI. Any oilier Icind of~esIstahpfeien1f likely (o' add to the

The onlj praotioal result of trying to
* repudiatq the,8te debtb~y ,mere "

it,.therdby compelmg heavier takati
Sfor 'th4 pafmerit of anch'.JoAWs andad

a desire to'ribe.dibuersiofri d ie. ry
1vhiateveue it

49 to e propv bbiL

Tb 3 Pddple Movine---Unon goutity
A HUbting of the ettizent of 'Un jConitf 001d eWO t tnidh' db'riftfioisb (

on Monday, September G. Major Benij. t
1ennedy 'was calhyi) to the chir, And s
It. A. McKight, l-Ot.' viAs apposiend ,
secretar . Major H. 1, 'Rice offirted
the following preatibl6 Atid rosohition.,with a fewv appropriate' remarks:

Whereas, The enormons tffxatidn I
imposed by the jkedtn dtift.o dverH. t,
Hienl ; di 01iM*fisNRefI thetlsa a
lafuig b boffds;. 600'.klffiH in the
minds of those whos eiljtf1 and labor astand ple)dged, without their voice or a
consent, to the redemptian of the samo ; vand, whereas, it is deemed Just to our. bsaltds; as also an at of good faith, to e
give to the world notice of our intention A
to use every means to avoid the pay. o
ment of these obligationo; therefore, be
it

Plesolved, That we declare and pub- Ilish, without delay; to all .oncerhedl 1o11t indi1odttki 4i~2 t tie;I' its
i abilty tpaytith diddsti-qds bonded debt laised and nWeilig raised in the nidle of South Car. y

olina, and our solemd caveat against athe purchase of, or advance of money v
on, such bonds, .for kny cqnsideration
created since M6, Rs0t1t 16 i1nalt6rd. eble pturpose of i le cabIal afid labdr of dthis State never to pay them. c

Resolved, That we are willing to pay Call the legitimate expenies of civil gov. b
ernment, and all the obligations of the o
State, principal and interest, created byher representatives in good faith, pre- d
vious to the war.

Resolved, That the.n'tives and bona F
fide citizens, of whatesv-r nativity or kcolor, have with us a common intereat tiand the same necessity for the speedy drestoration of honest civil rule. and the I
"preservation of life, libertyand prop- t,
erty" in an afflicted comteonwealtLh. M

Resolved, That in view of these ygrievanices stated, we hereby place on
record our opposition thereto, and in- tivito our fellow-sufferers of every county Iin the State to meet. with us 'by their 't
representatives in Columbia, on' Wed- f,
nesday, the 10th of November next, to titako counsel together, anid to adopt such ,
measures as may be pioper for securityand relief.

After discussion they wore unani. v
mouely adopted. On motion it was

Resolved, That tho Cherleston News
and Columbia Pkvnix, and the p,.persof the State generally, be re-quested to
publish a copy of the resolutions.
The meeting adjourned to meet againon the first Monday in October. n

SuALTr. wit HFarL CunA ?--The New I
York Ss,, reviewing the sitsatio n in ii
Spain and Cuba, sums tip as follows : a

I. It is right for us to aid the Ca.
bans, because they are trying to free s
themselvep from the oppression of a [
distant, alien, Euronean monarchy, and I
to assert the principle of the right of v
sell goversiment. I

i-. It is right to help them, because a
they are fighting to abolish slavery arid
the American slave trade, and to estab- i1
lish human rights in place of the infer. pnal atrocities and wrongs of the slave o

system. s
III. It il right to help them to estab. a

lish a republic in Cuba begause we also i1
obtained help from abroad in the hour of a
dhr struggle. That fact imposes upon tJ
us an obligation to lend our own aid to ti
a neighboring poople fighting like threjr
men of siuba to ,realiie for t 6h iit!tile pefi~s of I1appbldih inddfibk ne d
aiid enjberaid telTgve udhif iti' 1

IV. It Is piitic to hel '- til d~~i'dse'
Cuba belongs, by her geographical posi. hi
tion, to the political system of the ui. v
ted States, For half a century our n
statesmen have perceived and'. hRYd'
she should pasts into the hantds of any bi
other power. Indeed, she Ib' destined' tl
t'd. becordIe a part' of thd Ahidriesud' il
'Union. *~opan ai'

This beihb1e.ought y'~erto stand as I
ly and cowarl by and sdhri~a-
tated by civil war which we ee.n 'arrest I
with a word ? Onght we to consent|Ithat she should be made a- ilesert{' that'.
fi-t the #dyk of' iIbdern cjviliatidi'shall d
bban'hihilated on her plainas and hillsides, t
as a prelimiinery to. lier anh prion p-...1tWe daft she it; Oh the ctriiry, it (6
dlir dut ratber to proteCen a inat'

hodik ihhils, her anIbute a nd'
ftooni her phtors's with ta y~Ipe sd I
4eigte. of hI* sknve and aI, th. *paa.
it ohie idionestand int rbl.tyreitny. )-er sons havepr6ed 'aA .thir
ett goh Vsts cannot conqiuerfhj'tr anJ' 1

can'yoiidprtip.A hbatt abapuld ipfgc 1
'#ta enrhating sense a n4, epuegifo jhir~ situation, ret~req ;'has I
eh V rnvpenof'the th ed Sgtes i

,Io ~ecisi~v iaterferqto a t
9 irt lb~b, ajid tuAa ~ tb

li eawilhde

sfdbess" IJlldIn to the outrales

The,o Oqlp
6thc t h-4rnfNi mnna'i at frovidencc

1k11ud, represetmta that the for&
i ane striii Ws so ;reff in h t ibiSi

y that the sea swe' liit tfe fiinii
treet, ani the people inl Itiany locahttie
reie only rescued through the prompici ion of boatmen, who paddled throughhe business streets The Jmartf9rd
tailroad depot was . demolised,...andtlse & Walker's anniery partiallylowl dawlt, dnid leatrly all toiebdrel0
teeples injured.

Ini Massachiusettq, at Nannt, arge
welling and stable were blown down,
nil the depot on the 1teiinhoat whari
rani blown into the s'ea. At fiull cery
oat at ahchor in the harbor was driv.ai ashore or sunk. The windows of thefantsion [Ionse were blown in, and tlhe
ut-buildings tunroofed.
At Higham the stre'ts we-re bloilfe'ith trees, and barns t I ehimieys.-Lgricultural il, in Marsficld. was

-velled with the ground. InAl
ireo churdi sideples fell, .and a largeall and tack factory iQ Soith Abington
,as unroofed. At Baainitree the
eeple of the Congregatioial J01ceh'as carried off level with the roof.
At Nowbiryport. and towis further
st, the gale was less v~nhint. The
amage to fruit trees, khrubbijury and
rn is immense in all directions. :. The'olise.organ is riWd. It has ut,
eon sod io parties in Chiengo for *5,-00. Tihe big drum was also ruiaed.
Nearly every vessel is Boston harbor

ragged its anchors, and imany collided.
istaining danage. At Afarblehead,'rank Barrett, of Nassan, N. II., was
iled. The S-igmore louse, on Nan
icket beach, was swept from its fonn-
Ition. The inmates escaped injury,aviag jp.st left the hose for safer quar-

'ra.Tihe gale along the eastern coast-as the most terrific experienced for
eare.
The Marine Hospital h:ad one thjird of

te roof blown off. Thie fog-bell at'ortland Head-Light was blown over
ie bank into the sea. The gnjo 'ragedarfully on the coast. Every 4edcrip-
on of vessel dragged.- anchors and
rifted hopelessly.

A Love 90y.
'ASHINGTON 1itY1NO'S ARTY ATTAOTI-
MiENT To A lr.41VTiFUI4JxwKas-wiy
11 E NEYEn AtAunin1D.

A correspondent of the Jewish e.
gce givesa ledxplanation of the

sason why thb late Vashingt6n Irvinglways remained a bachelor. Speakingf Miss Rebecca Grat. h Jewesa of
'hiladelpha, distinguished by her real
i works of charity, who has jnat died
t the ripo age of 88, lie says:
Twenty years ago I heard a stnry, a

Lory that has long been cntrent ItY
'hifadelphia, in Jewish eircles; iN'on'o,
er friends And acquaintav#fsi and
rhich has again been revi'ved hore since
er death. It runs thus: Miny years
go, when Miss Gratz was a y6ung girl,Vashinglon Irving, then already risen
iliterary reputatioti, came to Philadel.
hia and became ,igive at, the- hethr
frher fanit. frlIfald t1'L W yonik
nd as her Reqinintance with Irvitsgicreased, tlib benity of..both hor kIAr.eter and her features, togethelt 'itW
iP fact that sh6 was A livi'rig ieyresen-.ttive oi that nation whos'whole-hIsto4
V

Wat
owd4

ha b
iA'9N arij ttet'leI d. his%% 44 M

FWbibf dtlhfiWhn~ e ver so Atro~ilk her streingth in he~r faith, it woni0.
ave been wvauted. As it .was, it. wa~s
rastedl. Irving left 'the citvi bhut di')
6d forget the ador, iei lobe.a
The writdi.d~1Ath ati Irv'mg subs's-

i antinate aeqaintpnrao With the beana.
ful- Rabedca,- oft Plhdel'phia.v Schit,
appear., was writing. 1nbduIhto'wrlid
Ivanhoe'" and.- upont the i errg' h oh
rvinig's de'scri ptilon of the lovely Jew-
Ag, 59.Arm to her' fai thg named hit Aherg

so Rebeedit,

Tuni M'a% forn -.The recet i.
iimsbaio'the subji-et of politio* revnatt
lhe existence of a feelitur orire part
he State presof'alnioethri ehhsa

iresetit ,'egb shwbhad bo tplanted& byP1n. be'tte? flkted'.t'.bsstrd tle rospedS
jitilon 4Xyasribbtwihi the-ant-

diijufasteithe~n4gto bVdployedl tio. de tifahi ' 4nrpfse
nut theae jonersiae ae ii unit sat teo ti<
!gM to hi r/AheL 'hfej Ii atf~i,

let' of thifngs. If thw diocdriithlxd

t'dtbaka'de rtie4~ .An4 in'68h. ftfdlirhand Isare tig\h1 n

hw nrttdfonrteshard ofs tteiShfw it 'adiaitt

aob Th nfild - a1

L id a : ed i o

prd1)dta

goU E p D PiCrr-TIhe New
ortdtk .1042 aWhose intenho 'Radical-

i give' n 'additional weight to Its
revflatioo of party affairs, ttddA 'a
clincherV its statemoits concerningSenator Sumnamer's A'gulpr and cont a-
dictory course, (E, Alabama
matte.' After r;eiteoit ng*thb fact
that 'Mt.''Suhnr- Wot' bi glowingletter to John 'Bright'in praise of, Min
iste. Ophqon, so warm. in its - eulogythA.k i r. jlrightwas,anxious to burry
up to Londop nt ontc6 to see Mr. Sum-
neris'"irbon, the atbn says:"Moreoar;' fte the treaity, ntrifed
hero, Mr. Sumner, on Ahe; -'1th of
J4anuary last,; wrqto .to, Mr. . Jightmoettmnding it, az~d on the.llh, qter
dintag with Orunt, adde'd a tosipt,with even 'a stronger cominerfitatibh,
'thdi coirnit'g the confide6eo of the
IBritish (abinet in Mr. Johnson. 'Tio
subseqqvent speech, therofore, was to
Mr. Brigh and others a painftl .sur.-

pliso." ,ommenting fi-t- the
somewhat entraoidlbidy pait this
chairian of the Senate ForeigniConi-
ibitteo took in the matter, it days:-"From a gentlenan ip that position to
a gentleman in ,Ir. tright's kbout a
gqntleIu iu Mr. J husonis, the 1ot-
ter utiAerdisatesldi' htad niost of thtf'
eharacteristids aind nany of the -con.
sequences of-a state paper of the fiest
ordet ; and it,oifght, fp Ao made tle
delivery.of Mr. urmnor's speech, and
the uproar and alarn iid~ loss' of pro-
party which followed it, nbgolutely
impossible." The most lenient vie*
of the'mattor. Is tuat takon by the
New lork L.'ediin/ Pst, which thinks
Ithore ust be a mistake somewborc."
There io, evidently and a tid'o'oppbr-
tunity fot explanatiob by Mr Sain-
ner.

A rI ,ICALI - The 'posed
we s4el a in the refribs i$
"need," we oxpect to obtain thy
peaceful 'Age. oiesx. along. 'Ofir .;ic-
tory Is to be "W90 by. thlbalot,: an4
we go 'noo the fightoognizipg accom-
phised facts and' nodt bg oum',appo.nentiupbn th-d'.slld'olfhd of hoAL
esty, agaitist d'ishonesty, ! economyagAinst extravaganlco, AiteliepQe
agaIst ipgoranoe, and low tagat,ionaguagt -high tation., We itill' b'6-

i 'at"1 t rge i jbi1't .*f o'ur
colored p'opulatio arb rifot1 d 'e
entrlated.with' tile suffragejlaitle
dq not propose to interfere with the
privilego which.the law gies the.
As the law'stands, the olored p60e
have the right to vte, inA thpt 'gal,
right' 6e 'dbnipn16 hA'n oLIntctO act.

In this ' 'irs." 'Ijjq# idains 4hloh
eFnter Uioiniiglnl ougItC willnot

.ffe t * I)i _affect Qu otate. elections. The strug-gle with us is for a pite a4 oapital
aoft'r We:fari4ad 6?,oa e6 which"is
rotten to the Oore. And it is 66o6t
importalit thot the recruits who swell
our ranks should ,d #'pt ang in our
party nanie, ptqej wal notiing
in our party priIpII, to thrpw them
back into thd embraces of Ridcallii.
For this :eason,'the plain broid phrase.-Anti-Radioalismt-is, to -odr nmind,
far better than "Liberal Demooraoy,"
w the Aopublj ni 'll not touch,

or thif, ,rain ubdnii"
whicli 4 d st'IW in ' t throat 6f
overy modM ha the 8\ate.-Ohur.
News.

u4orie. idejpendente,-.and tiorsotao--
mon.sense thaw-all the other Demo.
craticonowspaperp sof the State comn'
pined,. uggeste a pley to outcr--
"Can tihe Vd6rful iafimbeoef 'the great

I"Let the progressivepliberal,. anti'.
raioel,'blajck and whiteo pary'.titat lb

gro'wing..in SputtV Carolina, and is.
dostihed by 1874,4if not bet'oro, to
ont'hl: It. goveanmnist, inseribe ht

-oh'oe'iujin ite'b ier '"'4nd. for the,lhandles. ibope for, the howelesi Ipoor."'

bb'a ofhar ateaffozat." 'VvdU'

s)o watyon ilha ator anda this Isa'

ITii:M'oiirn LkhNO'2ruEa(E nv'Cf
FAARi dior 4* ipd

(sa steg, ug

o e 'I4

his mikttqd wool, the abv~

a

r thineSu~ thMdi ed

aalu ucf
w~se

r vet pendi rated tho e

B6TTLE6Di'oPswoF.WI't'ANI Wis.
DOM, BY JO8AI 4.11Nc3.-jt It hdi 141
'to err, but devilish to brag on it,

lIlessed kr6the single, for they can
double at leisure.

Blessed iz h4'ho has a good 4iii
and knows hodt to sail bet

Jls64 c ho that .lfp a good pile,

andkpow, Qw to sprgad it.fbfra keyshoie, nor eatfor a knot-h2ol:
Blessed is he who alwut carois 9

stun in his hand:but never h6avos hei;
Ie that.will foller good advice is 1

greater man than lie wilo gives it.
Blessed la he that can pocket abuse'

and feb) it no disgraeb to be bit by a
dog.

The iuinis of tilmeyoin a easil'Y
trained ; it is hard to get at did hop
vimt1 to travel a n~y pole.

Ia pi'ppd bosfats ini 'belng perfect.'
ly satisfied #Itbh what you have got,
and wjat yoi fiaint got.If y9u went to learn a oliild to Se0a0
o&js in tho bundle nialo him beg out

of ' eveiythiug you give him.
.ilUt in proportion that a inab is

thankful to lleaven and his heighb6;
just in that proportion is lie iappy.
j Pevor knew eunybody yet to.getstung by horuts, who kejp away froimi
wher they wuz-it iz jist ao with'bad

I uok.
rAI a d'eadful fine thing to Air d

young one just enough And not ' enny
more, I take it.that thO spot is lo-
kated jist N.9gre their pride ends and

Ithink'eve'y aina and woinan ott
earth ought to wear on thei' hat'bnd,
these words, in la'go lettets, "Lead
not into touptashun."

J- FATiIR FORPc. ro LET niilSoi
ThIOWN' IN OlRDR 'o SAVE MANY
I1;y..-An ooourroneo of an excood.
M .y nolvmicholy oharadter is reported
e arV takon .lace yesterday after-.

noon at the Pasajo River' bridge of
the Newark add New York r'ailroad.
A little ioy teu years of ago,' the son
pf MrV L'oolfk'; the bridge-tender, fell
overboard. The draw wasppen 4t the'
time, and a train of oare both ' near
At hand, comin$ along at a-d*if rate,'
the .unfortiniato mat 46;' uiable t6'

0.toa po .la6 th6 entir pause-i
.r 4' b'o in danger of dqash-

i'ror-;-so that the agoniz-
6 farthb'elid to look on and otuAlly

see ?his dhild 'sink, though heob uld
easily hate. saved him. Whe' tis
draw was cloo4 he went,to look for'h , d die found it with'Iife'
eoinoimt. idniant Aid' expressive'
though it be, thb English language does'
not contain words that would convey
4n Idea oven of tbe fearful ordeal;throUgh w hich Po9y ?e. passed
durm ,hofepit~g
Who can pradr tho 6ongs oft $hit'
agonized, heart-broket parent -*hen'
he pioked'up theliody.of his child-'
"Dead I dead I My God, iead I",a herranti'oal'ly ex'olaimed i-New rk ou.
nal.

ANOTjIER SENSATIONFOR $IAA1 A.'
The boldest and most. soicnti66 feat'

yet perred at N 'r' r sed'bforti M iAbe8h" olob''s #"s elig
follow.0h0 ioposes t6 cioss 6oe river
without the employment ,of any such'

safeap d'a) a 'vo'
Pqq~e si a h ,' ho W,1.l even die-*

6Ip ,111 clain theI
distindtIon~of 'the MOanadian:Sinlad,"
doesin takin g p ~rIal. ighf aofoms'
chasm go~ WIn pod~aa wild ad siioh'
an attempt wo d seem'iw c4l 6 s144'
as a pds its' 'fotthd ali eidtt ib'
now -being -coastruoted 'la tl lt41l l'
that arpose~ W9 ard uot ydtI ia di:

e4 5orgo 1f''d'e'the newspp
foss~r bR~en of hi or concern-in te prb id fiying appur-

tb ano6 bu ioid ih-obably beaidvisa.ble for him to takce a small.flfth;
toit 'orethme 'Dundis :marsh before'

.akRtT n a .ok'--The Manobpstor (N:
RaiA sys 'liose wbiet've seen'nt9u pggo rbaiero yrhey

t&Rabhatet (Nw rIpeddys~AJthat rbtribmdtiod ari.&Abindat'
whoettttaal hi. hga gi'ja

'messp fin 11t$1bu#14 &a
rwhde nd h U'tid And'?

etos dlot desaader awore b~y hfs or'dets left to i'v"r4Nyt
and die I ih ' ' o of' the

o ~ud'

otxvih4 Es.Mlo


